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Feature Screening Trees for right now!
Here is a selection of large stock (mostly 100L) that will provide you with an instantly lush 
evergreen screen.

Syzygium australe 'AATS' PBR 
Pinnacle TM' 
A popular tree for its narrow form making it ideal for 
screening and hedging in tight spaces. Foliage is glossy 
and deep green. Can be used as native alterative to Italian 
pencil pines. 

Tristaniopsis laurina 'DOW10' 
Luscious® PBR' 
KANOOKA GUM

We consider this a better version to straight Tristaniopsis 
laurina. It has a smooth cream trunk, shiny big leaves and 
new growth that starts out a distinctive copper colour. This 
is a popular selection for screening . 

Syzygium australe 'Hinterland Gold' 
Another Syzygium you should consider is 'Hinterland 
Gold...perhaps the pick of the Syzygium bunch? This is a 
fast growing variety well suited to hedging and screens 
due to its compact glossy green foliage. 

https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/collections/feature-screening-trees-for-right-now-qftb6
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/syzygium-australe-aats-pbr-pinnacle-tm-po6gz
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/syzygium-australe-aats-pbr-pinnacle-tm-po6gz
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/tristaniopsis-laurina-dow10-luscious-pbr-jtlnq
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/tristaniopsis-laurina-dow10-luscious-pbr-jtlnq
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/syzygium-australe-hinterland-gold-pdbjj


Waterhousea floribunda 'ST1' 
Whisper 
WEEPING LILLY PILLY

Probably king of screening trees due to its bulk and 
weeping foliage. A very attractive addition to the landscape 
as it moves with the wind and the weather all the while 
providing superb coverage. Foliage is maintained to the 
base of the tree giving a year-round full and lush 
appearance.  

Ficus microcarpa hillii 'Flash' 
This could be a tall spreading shade tree, but mostly we 
see this tree ordered for its thick foliage and suitability for 
instant hedging and screens. A small fast growing tree to 
10m it has attractive foliage that consists of different 
shades of green. 

Juniperus chinensis 'Spartan' 
GREEN SPARTAN JUNIPER

This conical shaped conifer carries very dark green foliage 
in an upright form. As a conifer we suggest planting out 
around 1m apart for a brilliantly dense screen in time, but 
you will need to be patient. 

Syzygium australe 'Select Form' 
SELECT FORM LILLY PILY

This is a special 'select form' of Syzygium australe (hence 
its name) with glossy green foliage, growing to the same 
height as 'Hinterland Gold' but with a more rounded leaf. 
New growth is bronze tinged too. A good selection for 
screening but probably used more for hedging due to its 
smaller leaf.  

https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/waterhousea-floribunda-st1-whisper-5hbpv
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/waterhousea-floribunda-st1-whisper-5hbpv
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/ficus-microcarpa-hillii-flash-keeig
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/juniperus-chinensis-spartan-5esvq
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/syzygium-australe-select-form-udbqf


Pittosporum tenuifolium 'Tasman 
Ruffles' 
This is a charming Pittosporum, native to New Zealand but 
a lover of our conditions here. Foliage is green but leaves 
have a quaint ruffled edge giving the tree a soft and pretty 
appearance. Suitable for clipping into a hedge, it grows to 
3m tall so it can also work well as a screen.    

Disclaimer: The material contained on the Speciality Trees website is for general information only. Although much care has been 
taken to provide the information on its website, Speciality Trees does not warrant the accuracy, completeness or currency of this 
information and its suitability to your needs. All material listed on the Speciality Trees website, its associated links and product 
sheets are varieties either ready for sale or in production. This is an information source and not confirmation of availability. It is 
strongly recommended that users enquire about product availability independently of this source.

https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/pittosporum-tenuifolium-tasman-ruffles-vkg6q
https://www.specialitytrees.com.au/trees/pittosporum-tenuifolium-tasman-ruffles-vkg6q

